be part of the thunderbirds legend
with rich roots and a fierce future, the time is
now for the adelaide thunderbirds.
since the club s establishment in 1997, we
have a proud legacy of star studded line ups,
championship victories and the backing of the
best fans in the league.
join the thunderbirds in 2022 to be part of the
club s 25th anniversary and see the thunderbirds
legend continue.
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Subway birthday parties

planning a special birthday? make it an unforgettable experience by celebrating at one
of our adelaide thunderbirds home games at netball sa stadium. check out our packages
below. we look forward to seeing you at the game!

vip subway birthday package

Standard subway birthday package

 10 x tickets (8 x Junior and 2 x Adult)

 10 x tickets (8 x Junior and 2 x Adults)

 Signed netball

 Your choice of Subway Catering

 Your choice of Subway Catering

 Party Bags

 Party Bags

 Invitations

 Visit from Tori

 Shout out on the big screen from the Thunderbirds

 Photo with Mascots

 BYO Cake

 Invitations
 Shout out on the big screen from the Thunderbirds
 Happy Birthday shout out on the Thunderbirds Facebook
page (optional)
 BYO Cake

vip
$700

Standard
$600

corporate hospitality

Entertainment centre Join the Adelaide Thunderbirds for their annual Adelaide
Entertainment Centre blockbuster. The Thunderbirds are set to take on the Melbourne
Vixens on Saturday 4 June. Be part of a special piece of history as the club take to
the court for the final home game of their 25th anniversary. We are also proud to
be celebrating our First Nations Round as part of this year's Adelaide Entertainment
Centre marque match. Secure your seat and be part of the Thunderbirds legend.
fox creek Deck

corporate box Courtside

Our VIP offering on the Fox Creek Deck gives you a special
opportunity to take your game-day experience to the next
level.

Enjoy a corporate box for 8 people catered or uncatered.
Pricing starting from $800 for uncatered.

Premium courtside seating, enjoying drinks from Fox Creek
Wine catering.

ticket
$140pp

capacity
60 people

Catering includes food and beverage 3-hour package for

catered
$1200

uncatered
$800

capacity
8 people

corporate function

Shammy sideline

Enjoy our pre match function with special guest speakers.

See Shammy soar! From your VIP seat on the sidelines of
the Adelaide Entertainment Centre arena, watch defender
Shamera Sterling fly. The super star is revered by the Pink
Army, Suncorp Super Netball League and on the international
stage, and you’ll have a front row seat to see our human
highlights reel in action.

A ticket to our corporate function receives premier seating to
the game, enjoying a 3-hour food and beverage package.

per person
$175

per person
$85

at netball sa stadium

have the best seat in the house as the adelaide thunderbirds battle it against fierce
rivals in suncorp super netball. enjoy premium netball in the luxury of our corporate
suites. perfect for entertaining clients or sponsors or even surprising a dedicated fan
for a special occasion.

superbox suite
Turn a blockbuster match into the ultimate experience. If
you’re looking for the opportunity to entertain clients or
partners, or get a taste of our corporate netball packages, this
is the ideal game.

catered
$160pp

corporate box
Enjoy a corporate box for 10 people catered or uncatered.
Pricing starting from $80PP for uncatered.
Catering supplied by Sprout includes food and beverage
3-hour package for

catered
$160pp

uncatered
$80pp

capacity
10 people

To redeem please contact Netball SA at memberships@netballsa.asn.au

25 years
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